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Great OrmOnD street HOsPital
#ButtonBatteryaware
Public awareness campaign warning parents of the danger of 
children swallowing small ‘button’ batteries. 

Reached 300,00 people organically on social media. 

Role: Design and Illustration.



Initial symbol ideas: 

• Rotating the battery 45 degrees, so the ‘+’ sign 
resembles a cross, to symbolisev a warning. 

• Turning the ‘+’ into the #hashtag for the campaign.















CamPaiGn stats

FACEBOOK 

Reach: 252k
Shares: 2263

Likes: 395

TWITTER

Impressions: 31k
Retweets: 148

INSTAGRAM

Impressions: 14k

BUDGET 

£0



Great OrmOnD street HOsPital
#missingtype
Campaign highlighting the shortage of donations of blood types
a, B and O, by removing these letters from hospital signs and logos.

my execution was chosen as the top example by Creative review 
and reached 200,000 people organically on social media.

Blood donations doubled thanks to the campaign.

role: art Direction, Photography, image editing.













Great OrmOnD street HOsPital 
research infographic
Design for social media, email, presentations and print, 
working within NHS brand guidelines. 

Role: Design and Illustration.









Great OrmOnD street HOsPital 
Performance infographics
Infographics on the hospital’s performance, 
created for the website.

Role: Design and Illustration.





CHannel 4 COmeDy Gala 
social media Graphics
Designed to be posted live during broadcast.

Role: Design and Illustration.

Mock-up











tHe BrOOke
UX Design
Responsive interface designs for 
animal charity The Brooke.

Role: Design.







transPOrt fOr lOnDOn
Travel Active is a campaign encouraging people 
get exercise while using the London Underground.

I created a poster used in a pitch to Transport for 
London. Designed to be displayed on the tube, it 
pinpoints stations with long stairs and escalators 
which people could use to keep fit during their 
daily commute. 

Featured by Time Out.

Role: Design and Illustration.

Research

TFL brand colours





* Borough

*
Covent
Garden

For your Travel Active tube plan, visit:
www.travelactive.tfl.gov.uk

Angel

Piccadilly
Circus

Waterloo

Lambeth
North*

Key to lines and symbols
Great escalators for raising your heart rate
Take the stairs here to build quadriceps strength*



tOPman
I was approached by Topman to design a 
series of themed T-shirts.  

This example is for the theme ‘Animals’. The 
Killer Whale’s distinctive markings make a 
striking, simple and economical screen print.

Role: Illustration.



DB lOnDOn
Clothing design, featured by Vice.

Role: Design and Photography.



mUrals
Commission for a retired bus driver.

Role: Design, Painting.
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